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remains were esamincd in a Adelaide riiuseulli was its true identity 
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108, Dr. Heinz - Georg Klos, Director of the Wes l  Berlin Zoo. 
wrote that in 1879 :l ferr~ale Jajrnn rhino (Rhinoceros sondaicus) 
was exh~bited in the Rcrli~l Zoo in  nddilio~l tot 1 - 1  Greai Indian 
rhinos (Rhinoceros i~nicornis).  In contrnsl. LOTMAR SCMLAWE 
wrote in Volunle 7 - Number 1 at page 14, that in 1879 the Ber- 
11n zoo exhibited no Javnn rhino, but rather. 1-2 Greai Indian rhi- 
nos. Thus, the true identity of  one of Berlin's one-horned rhinos 
is placed in question. 

BERLIN That  there is :I striking si~rlilarity between sondaic~ls and unicornis, 

Z O O  0 ;IL least in outward appearance, is substantiated by the Fact that 
the zoo in Adelaide, Australia exhibited a Javan rhino as a Great 

,l J AVA  N  
RHINO 

The  rhino in question \\Ins cap~urcd in Manipt~r ,  India and brought 
by the dealer Jamrach to London where zoologists identified it as  
a Javan rhino. Jamrach, however, xvas not satisfied, thougl~t it to 
be different from both sondaicus arid unicornis, and p~~bl i shed  a n  

account of it in October, 1874, naming i t  R h i n o c e r o s  jamrachi i .  H e  
then sold i t  to the Berlin zoo and it arrived thcre later in 1874 
where i t  was exhibited as sondaicus. In 1879 P. L. Sclater of Lon- 
don's Regent's Park zoo visited tlie Berlin zoo. and positively 
identified the rhino as uniconiis. I-lo\\evcr, its identity is still 1111- 

certain, because Prof. Dr. Ludwig Heck, director of the Berlin 
Zoo  from 1888 tot 1932, wrote in 1929 and again in 1941 that i t  

Indian from 1886 until its death in 1907. Not until the mounted 
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revealed. 

111 addition to the example in Adelaide, a male Javan rhino Lvas 
sho\vn in London's Regent's Park Zoo from 3.7.1874 until 1.23. 
1885 and a felnale urils exhibiled at the Alipore Gardens. Colcuttn. 
from 1887 to 1892. 
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was sondaicus. Dr. Klos informs your correspondent that these 
writings are the authority for his recent statement that tlie specirilen 
was sondaicus. I n  contr;lst, I-lans Kulin feels that the idcntificntion 
by Sclater in overriding since the latter had both sondaicus and 
unicornis a t  Regent's Park at that time and certainly knew them 
well. 

T h e  date of death or disposal of this rhino is, unfortunately, owing 
to war destruction unknown, and until its remains have been 
found and examined there will be some question concerning its 
identity. In the meantime, your correspondcnt is inclined to agree 
with Kuhn that the positive identification by Sclater warrants a 
conclusion that this rhino was unicornis. 

OOKlE IMPROVES 
Newspaper stories during the winter about the indispo- 
sition of Ookie, the young female Walrus at the Bronx 
Zoo's Aqilarium, v e w  York, U.S.A., stirred up great 
interest. 
I t  can now be reported that the abscesses that developed 
on her left cheek are disappearing, that her appetite is 
normal, and her bveight: now 560 pounds. 
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